ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE OPENS NEW SEASON AT VIRGINIA CITY

For more information: Gerald Roe, Rocky Mountain College professor of theatre arts, Cell phone (406) 256-3930 / opera house (406) 843-5314.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

VIRGINIA CITY, MONT. – Rocky Mountain College opened its third season May 27, 2011, as operator of the historic Virginia City Opera House. This is the 62nd season for the Virginia City Players, the acting troupe that performs repertory theatre at the Opera House.

Under the direction of Gerald Roe, RMC professor of theatre arts, the cast will present three vaudeville-melodramas this summer. Performances begin at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday – Saturday, with a 2:00 p.m. show on Wednesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays.

The presentations this summer include “Double Trouble on the Prairie, through June 26; “The Three Billys in Love” June 29 – July 31; and “The Test of a True Heart” August 2 – September 4.

Rocky Mountain College students participating in this season’s productions include Delaney Kay Hardy, Red Lodge; Janie Evelyn Rife, Billings; Shane Patrick McClurg, Absarokee; Travis Kuehn, Laurel; Judah Benjamin LoVato, Clearmont, Wyo.; Justin Rife, Billings; Allanda Lattin, Livingston, and Jubal Rife, Billings. Also performing is Tim Lohrenz, RMC director of the outdoor recreation program.

Students participating from other colleges include Kelley Pierre, Bozeman, who is attending Central Washington University; Shelley Kristina Rassley, Belgrade, who is attending University of Montana-Western; and Heidi Cheyenne Lindholm, Bozeman, who is attending University of Idaho.
For more information about shows and/or tickets, visit virginiacityplayers.com.
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